This Week's Standings:
127 CHR REPORTERS

How They Scored:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WNYS</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHTX</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO-FM</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKTI</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDWB-FM</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWK</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLLO-FM</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q103</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOPA</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMJK deb</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPLUS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUBE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFLY</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKEE</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLAM-FM</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98FMX</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRRM-FM</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTLQ</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZZB</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBCY</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“CENTERFIELD”
The New Single From
John Fogerty

Arranged and Produced by John Fogerty
From the Warner Bros. album Centerfield
©1985 Warner Bros. Records Inc.
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RANDY KABRICH has resigned as PD at the station.
Randy has been a consultant and
considered offers.

B94/PIZZA needs a new PD, as
SCOTT ALEXANDER has left the station.
Also in search of a programmer is
WMG/MIAMI. Contact JOSEPHSON
programming chief STEVE GOLDSTEIN at (313) 846-8500.
Meanwhile, KPOP/SACRAMENTO PD BILL JEFFRIES
has resigned his PD slot over those predictable "philosophical differences."

Also leaving his post was MOTOWN AOR
and video promotion head honcho PETER
NAPOLIELLO.

At A-C-formatted WAIA/Miami, look for
morning man JERE SULLIVAN to become the new PD.
Interim PD/FM driver RON ST.
JOHN will become Production Director.

After officials declined to acknowledge it
months ago, it turns out STORZ will sell its
last station, WQAM/Miami, to SUNSHINE
WIRELESS for $2.85 million. To complete
the deal, SW will sell AM outlet WLQY
to GLOBAL BROADCASTING for $1.5 million.
WQAM will keep Country programming and
operate separately from soon-to-be sister station WKIS,
the market's other Country outlet.

Veteran Idaho broadcaster RON
GRISHAM has been named GM at KTOX &
KIZN/BOISE.

Think you've got the
talent to fill C.K.
COOPER's million-dollar
slots at KTFM/ANTONIO? If you do,
send that T&R to PD BILL
THORMAN immediately...

Ron Grisham

Asst. PD/swing
man JIM BRIDGES has taken over the "odd"
hours of KFRC's midday "Game Zone" shift,
replacing exiting CHUCK BROWNING. DAVE
SHOLIN continues to handle the "even"
hours.

Wedding bells are ringing for
WESTWOOD ONE President NORM PATTIZ
and longtime L.A. personality/WV1 program host MARY TURNER, who tied the knot June 8 in Paris...
Also getting married was
WHC/HARTFORD night rocker KIM
ALEXANDER and BRYAN WATKINSON, former MD at rival WCCO....And cheers to
WBOW & WZZO/TERRE HAUTE PD KEVIN
YOUNG, who's marrying TV reporter Michele
Morgan (6-22).

WPJB IS DEAD

FROM GRAVE TO CRADLE — Lest anyone in Providence get the wrong idea about WPJB's future (see this week's News), the station distributed this post mortem message to its industry folks know that "an exciting new sound" was on the way. Cleverly, the attention-getting obituary was shortly followed by WURL "Late 105 FM's "bath" announcement.

BIO MEMO

Rolling Stones: Time Is on Our Side
hosted by Roger Dawtrey of the Who

FOR THE BIGGEST EVENTS ON RADIO, IT'S WESTWOOD ONE... AND ONLY

WPJB IS DEAD

Its a new radio station!